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Large fluctuations in the raw bovine milk of many countries have been observed in the past decades because
of changes ill the feeding regimes. breeding strategies and cattle management. In spite of the fact that dailY
manufacmres tlY to keep the levels of the mainmiik components constant all year arOlUld. largest seasonal
variations in its values are found and mostly are of dietalY origin. The aim of tlus snldy was to investigate
the variations on the DlIIch bovine raw nulk across the season. Weekly in 2005. bulk nulk samples collected
from 17 dauy plants sinlated in the Netherlands were pooled together and routinely analyzed for milk
composition (fat. protein. lactose. casei.n. cell COWlt. mea and freezing point) . On the m<1ll1nulk components.
lactose showed the smallest (0.04 g 100 g-I) and fat the lughest (0 .19 g 100 g.l) seasonal valiations. with
proteuI (0 .08 g 100 g.l) in between. Tlus is inlule with the general assumption that fat is the most sensitive
component ofnulk to dietalY changes and lactose is the least sensitive. with proteul Ul between. Fat. protein
and caseul showed a significant (P<O.OOI) nUlunuull value dming the SlUlUller Ul July (4 .10. 3.39 and 2.64
g 100 g-I. respectively) and a maximmll value dming the winter Ul JanualY and December (4.5 7. 3. 56 and
2. 78 g 100 g-I. respectively). Cell count and mea llad a sigluficant (P<0.001) min umull value dmulg the
winter in November and December ( 167 x 103 cells 1111-1 and 22 mg 100 g.l. respectively) and a nlaxinmm
value dmulg the Sml1111er in August (21 7 x 103 cells ml-I and 26 mg 100 g.l. respe<:tively). Lactose showed
a sigluficant (P<0.00 1) minumllll value during the autlUlln Ul October (4.46 g 100 g.l) and a nlaXUmUll
value during the sprulg UI May (4.55 g 100 g.I). Freezulg poUlt had a siglJ.ificant (P<O.O 12) mUluuum value
dming the smllmer Ul July (-0. 51 7 0c) and a maxinuull value durUlg the wulter UI F ebrumy (-0 .521 "c).

